Supporting the needs of employers and workers

Accidents – and injuries – happen. Some are minor, some more severe. For those injuries that prevent workers from returning to the job right away, there’s Kaiser Permanente Occupational Health. For nearly 30 years, we’ve been helping injured employees get back to their livelihood as soon as possible.

Specialists in injury care

We specialize in injury care provided by board-certified, actively practicing occupational medicine doctors* and specially trained providers – all part of the Washington State Department of Labor and Industries’ Medical Provider Network. What’s more, our case managers excel at keeping you informed of your employee’s progress.

Our occupational medicine teams operate at 9 locations across the Puget Sound and one in Spokane. Your workers can get all their care – work-related injury care, X-ray, lab, and pharmacy – under one roof.

Exams and other services

In addition to injury care, our Occupational Health offers medical screenings, commercial driver medical exams, employment exams – including post-offer and return-to-work – and drug and alcohol testing. In short, whatever you need to make sure your employees are cleared to work.

Kaiser Permanente Occupational Health

• Work-related injury care
• Employment exams
• Commercial driver medical exams (providers on federal DOT registry)
• Drug and alcohol testing
• Immunizations

Not a member? Not a problem.

Your injured workers don’t have to be covered by a Kaiser Permanente health plan to receive occupational health services at our 9 locations.

A CENTER OF OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND EDUCATION

As one of only 6 Centers of Occupational Health and Education (COHE) in the state, Kaiser Permanente (formerly Group Health) employs occupational health best practices and works effectively to improve injured worker’s health and reduce disability. The result? Your workers will be able to get back to work in a safe, timely manner.
Kaiser Permanente Occupational Health locations

Our occupational health teams operate out of 9 Kaiser Permanente locations, 3 of which offer urgent care services. Each location features specially trained providers who are in the Medical Provider Network. We accept walk-in visits for new injuries as well as by appointment Monday through Friday during business hours.

For more information, call our dedicated Occupational Health appointment line at 1-866-967-9675, option 2.

1. **Bellevue Medical Center**  
   11511 N.E. 10th St.  
   Bellevue, WA 98004  
   **Urgent care on-site**  
   24/7

2. **Everett Medical Center**  
   2930 Maple St.  
   Everett, WA 98201

3. **Federal Way Medical Center**  
   301 S. 320th St.  
   Federal Way, WA 98003

4. **Olympia Medical Center**  
   700 Lilly Road N.E.  
   Olympia, WA 98506  
   **Urgent care on-site**  
   M-F 8 a.m. – 9 p.m.  
   Weekends 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.

5. **Port Orchard**  
   1400 Pottery Ave.  
   Port Orchard, WA 98366

6. **Renton Medical Center**  
   275 Bronson Way N.E.  
   Renton, WA 98056

7. **Seattle: Capitol Hill Campus**  
   310 15th Ave. E.  
   Seattle, WA 98112  
   **Urgent care on-site**  
   24/7

8. **Spokane: Riverfront Medical Center**  
   322 W. North River Drive  
   Spokane, WA 99201

9. **Steele Street Medical Center**  
   9505 S. Steele St.  
   Tacoma, WA 98444

10. **Tacoma Medical Center**  
    209 Martin Luther King Jr. Way  
    Tacoma, WA 98405  
    (no Occupational Health at this location)